Tenderising in M. longissimus dorsi of beef, veal, rabbit, lamb and pork.
The decrease in toughness of M. longissimus dorsi with storage time at 1°C was effectively described by an exponential decay equation. The average rate constant for beef, veal and rabbit was 0·17 whilst that for lamb was 0·21 and that for pork, 0·40 days(-1). However, the rate constants were not significantly different due to variations both within muscles and between animals. On average, 50% of the tenderising occurred in 2 days for pork and in 4·2 days for beef, veal and rabbit, and 80% in 4·9 and 9·5 days, respectively. At the completion of tenderising, beef and rabbit were the toughest and pork the most tender, whilst the greatest tenderising occurred in beef and lamb.